ABSTRACT: The isothiazolinone preservatives methylisothiazolinone (MI), methylchloroisothiazolinone (MCI), and benzisothiazolinone (BIT) are used in a wide variety of products including paint and cosmetics, and they are known to cause allergic contact dermatitis. Among painters they are one of the most common causes of contact dermatitis. Furthermore, they are all volatile, and severe reactions caused by emissions of especially MI from paint have been reported recently. In this study the concentrations of MI, BIT, and MCI in water-based paint were analyzed by LC-MS-MS, and the emissions from the paints were measured in climate chambers and in an apartment. Nineteen paints were analyzed for the content of MI, MCI, and BIT. All 19 paints contained MI, 16 contained BIT, and 4 contained MCI. In the chamber experiment emission of MI peaked within hours of application but then continued at a slow rate for more than 42 days. MCI was emitted more slowly and peaked after several days. BIT emissions were all around the limit of detection. In the apartment we were able to detect emission of MI several days after application. Long lasting evaporation and thus chronic exposure give credibility to the clinical observations that MI can be an important cause of airborne contact dermatitis among painters and consumers.
■ INTRODUCTION
The isothiazolinone preservatives (methylchloroisothiazolinone MCI, benzisothiazolinone BIT, and methylisothiazolinone MI) are widely used in many different products and industrial settings, like cosmetics, cleaning agents, paints, varnishes, and cooling agents. All the mentioned isothiazolinones are known to cause allergic contact dermatitis. The isothiazolinone combination MCI/MI (3:1) has been used in consumer and industrial products since the 1980s, and BIT has been used since the 1970s. The first case of allergic contact dermatitis due to isothiazolinone preservatives was published in 1976, 1 and it was caused by BIT, which today rarely causes contact dermatitis. 2 It was quickly discovered that both MCI and MI were potent sensitizers, and the use of MCI/MI was restricted. This caused the overall prevalence of MCI/MI contact dermatitis to stabilize just above 2% in patch tested patients. 3, 4 MI alone has been used in industrial products since around year 2000, and in 2005 its use was permitted in cosmetic products at a maximum concentration of 0.01% (100 ppm). Since 2009 the prevalence of MI contact dermatitis has increased with an alarming pace. 2, 5, 6 Among painters the isothiazolinones MCI/ MI, MI alone, octylisothiazolinone, and BIT are some of the most common reasons for occupational contact dermatitis. 7 The majority of patients allergic to one or more of the isothiazolinones have classical symptoms of allergic contact dermatitis (eczema) on the skin site of direct exposures. However, the isothiazolinones are all volatile, and it has been shown several times that emission of isothiazolinones especially from paint has led to severe systemic allergic contact dermatitis reactions, both in patients directly exposed while painting but also in small children and adults who have not painted themselves but for instance moved into a newly painted house or apartment. 8−13 Some of these patients have reacted to the isothiazolinone exposure with a severity that impairs them in going to work and being part of normal society. 14 The clinical picture of airborne contact dermatitis is eczema at skin areas, often face and neck, not directly exposed to the allergen but exposed by deposition from the air, or systemic reactions where inhaled allergen leads to eczema in areas not exposed directly and in some cases asthmatic symptoms. The increasing incidence of allergic contact dermatitis among both painters and consumers and the severity of the reactions formed the background for our investigation. The aim of the study was to investigate the frequency and extent of use of the three isothiazolinones MCI, BIT, and MI in commercial paints as well as emission patterns of these compounds in laboratory and field settings.
■ MATERIALS AND METHODS
Analysis of Isothiazolinones in Paint. We purchased 18 wall paints in different constructions market and paint shops in the greater Copenhagen area, Denmark. Paint no. 19 was used in the fields experiment and was purchased by the owners of the apartment. The paints represented a wide range of the brands used in Denmark. The concentrations of MI, MCI, and BIT were measured in all samples. A 1 g (±0.1 g) sample from each paint was extracted in 25 mL methanol/0.4% formic acid (20:80 v/v) by means of ultrasound in 10 min. The suspension was filtered through a Phenex-GF/CA (glassfiber/cellulose) filter and analyzed by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) coupled to tandem mass spectrometry (MS-MS). The analytes were separated on a Kinetex C18 (100 × 2.1 mm) HPLC column and ionized with electrospray ionization (ESI) operated in positive mode. The MS was operated in multiple reaction monitoring (MRM) with two mass transitions (parent ion/product ion) for each analyte (m/z 116/101 and 116/71 for MI; m/z 150/87 and 150/135 for MCI; m/z 152/109 and 152/134 for BI). Detection of the analytes was based on retention time and the most abundant mass transition corresponding to an authentic standard. Confirmation of analyte identity was based on the relative response of the secondary mass transition to the primary mass transition. Quantification of the analytes was done using response factors calculated from a four-point calibration curve.
The recovery of the extraction method for paint was calculated by spiking two different paints containing low amounts (<0.5 μg/mL) of the three analytes. The samples were spiked at two different concentrations, 4 and 10 μg/mL. The average recoveries obtained for MI, CMI, and BI were 101, 128, and 107%.
Recovery − Sampling with Impingers. The recovery and breakthrough of MI, MCI, and BI during sampling with impingers was tested by passing airflow (9 mL/min) through two impingers connected in series containing 30 mL of pure water with 0.1% formic acid. The solution in the first impinger (A) was spiked with the 3 compounds to a concentration of 0.5 μg/mL each, while the second impinger (B) only contained the blank solution. The concentrations of the 3 analytes were measured at t = 0 and then at intervals of 1 day for 10 days by taking a 100 μL aliquot from impinger A and B, respectively. The compounds were not detected in impinger B, which means that no breakthrough of the compounds occurred at the tested flow rate and sampling time.
Precision of the Method (Extraction of Paint). The precision of the method was calculated as the relative standard deviation of replicate analysis of two paints (n = 10). The overall precision for MI and CMI was 1% and 2% for BI.
Laboratory Emission Tests. The experiment was conducted at Danish Building Research Institute (SBi), in small scale chambers for laboratory investigations of materials, pollution, and air quality (CLIMPAQ). 15 The chambers are made of glass and have a volume of 51l. Two gypsum boards painted twice on both sides were inserted into each chamber. The amount of paint applied was 17 mL per side, per layer, according to the manufacturer's recommendations. The paint was allowed to dry for 30 min before the second coating and again 30 min before the boards were put in the emission chamber. In one chamber paint no. 12 ( Figure 1 ) was applied each time on both gypsum boards. In the second chamber the gypsum board was first coated with paint no. 17 and then with paint no. 18 ( Figure 1 ). It was not meant to use to different paints; however, as we ran out of paint no. 17, we purchased a new one, which apparently had another gloss, and the later analysis of the isothiazolinone content showed differences in the type of isothiazolinones as well as in concentrations.
During the experiment, the chambers were ventilated with 0.17 m , where all walls and ceiling would be painted with the tested paint (DS/EN ISO 16000-9:2006).
Sampling of isothiazolinones was conducted by use of two serially connected impingers and a pump, which sampled the air directly from the emission chambers. Each impinger contained 30 mL of pure water with 0.1% formic acid. The first impinger collected the isothiazolinones from the air, and the second impinger in series served to control if there was any breakthrough of the analytes from the first impinger. Two FLEC air pumps were used for the two chamber settings, one, with a flow rate of 15 mL/min and second, with a flow rate of 9 mL/min. Sampling was conducted 2, 4, 6, 8, 20 , and 28 h after the painted gypsum boards were placed in the chamber and continued with 2−4 days interval until day 42. Each time 100 μL of the formic acid solution was collected into a HPLC vial with a 100 μL insert and stored at 4°C until analysis. Field Emission Test. Field measurements were conducted in a 111 m 3 apartment located in Copenhagen, Denmark. The field investigation was coupled into the study design at a later stage, which led to a lack of initial measurements. The apartment was namely painted 7 days before the measurements, and the used paint (no. 19 in Figure 1 ) was not tested under laboratory investigation. Two coatings were applied. The measurements took place in a 17. , and temperature and relative humidity were 22°C and 30% (± 0.4°C, 2.5%) during the measuring period. The measuring set up and sampling procedure were the same as for the laboratory tests. Samples were taken once a day, approximately at the same time, for a period of 10 days. Air change rate was measured by means of CO 2 decay. The measurements were done with closed windows and doors. Approximately 5000 ppm of CO 2 was dosed to the room, and the measurements were done using carbon CARBOCAP CO 2 monitors (GMW115, Vaisala, Finland; measurement uncertainty ± (2% of range +2% of reading)) connected to a HOBO U12-013 data logger (Onset, USA). Temperature and relative humidity were measured by a HOBO U12-013 data logger. Chemical analysis of samples from both the laboratory emission tests and field experiment followed the same procedure as for determination of isothiazolinones in paints.
■ RESULTS
All 19 wall paints were preserved with MI, 16 with BIT, and 4 with MCI ( Figure 1 ). The concentrations of MI ranged from 10 to 300 ppm. BIT was found in concentrations from 1.5 to 360 ppm, while measured MCI concentrations were 2, 3, 3, and 14 ppm.
Laboratory Emission Tests. Concentrations of MI, MCI, and BIT in the impingers (ng/mL) as well as the amount of isothiazolinones emitted over the time of the experiment are shown in Table 1 . The corresponding air concentrations, in μg/ m 3 , are shown in Figures 2-4 . Only measurements with a positive increment were included in the calculations of air concentrations of the measured compounds. As a result of our experimental conditions (sample size, area-specific ventilation rate), the results presented in Figures 2-4 can be directly translated to concentrations that would be expected in a model room (DS/EN ISO 16000-9:2006) painted with the tested paints.
In the chamber where paint no. 12 ( Figure 1 ) having low MI concentration (10 ppm) was applied, we obtained measurable air concentrations after 2 days, and already after 4 days the concentrations decreased significantly (Figure 2 ). For the remaining days of the experiment MI concentrations were fluctuating and approaching zero at a slow rate. This fluctuation pattern is even more pronounced in the measurements for the second chamber where a paint with a high MI content (282 ppm) was applied as the first layer and a paint with a low MI content was applied as the second layer (19 ppm) (Figure 1 , paint nos. 17 and 18). MI could be detected already after 6 h and in concentrations more than 20 times higher compared to Figure 2 . After 2 days the concentrations were fluctuating around 2 μg/m 3 , which is higher than the highest concentration measured in the other chamber (Figure 2 and 3) , and approaching zero at a slow rate. The situation was similar for MCI (Figure 4) , which was detected in paint no. 18 ( Figure 1) ; however, it took longer (around 10 days) for the concentration to decay. Concentration of BIT could be measured only in a few samples from both chambers, and the measured concentrations were close to detection limit (Table 1) .
Field Test. The paint used in the apartment contained 44 ppm MI and 1.5 ppm BIT, while MCI was not detected ( Figure  1, paint no. 19 ). Concentrations measured in the apartment are shown in Figure 5 . The measurements were set up 1 week after painting, thus the concentration peak and initial decay cannot be observed from the collected data. Except for the first rather high value, the concentrations tend to fluctuate around 3 μg/ m 3 .
■ DISCUSSION
We found MI in all 19 water-based wall paints, BIT in 16 paints, and MCI in 4 paints, indicating that the first two are the presently preferred preservatives by the paint industry. Furthermore, our results indicate that MI and BIT are often used in combination which should enhance their efficacy and widen the spectrum of antimicrobial effects. We found however no correlations between the concentrations of the two isothiazolinones in the investigated paints (Person correlation coefficient = −0.126); the concentration ranges of MI and BIT found in the paints were wide and ranged from 10 to 300 ppm for MI and 1.5 to 360 ppm for BIT. MCI is only available in a 3:1 combination with MI e.g. as Kathon CG. In the four cases, where MCI was detected in our study, the concentration of MI was between 4 and 18 times higher than MCI showing that besides MCI/MI the manufacturer has also added additional MI. The paint represented a wide range of brands found in Denmark, some of which are international brands as well. Based on this and information from the paint industry about the use of isothiazolinone and particularly MI the tendency seems to be worldwide.
The paints tested in the CLIMPAQ chambers showed the same pattern, namely high concentrations measured almost immediately after painting, followed by decay. Within the first couple of days the concentrations dropped to a constant level and were fluctuating around it for more than a month. The same pattern was observed for MCI found in one of the chambers. Bohn et al. showed a more constant decrease over time compared to our more rapid decrease followed by the prolonged continuous emissions. 9 The main differences between the two studies is that Bohn et al. sampled all the chamber exhaust air through impingers and applied the paint on glass plates. 9 In this study there is a constant air exchange in the chamber, and some of the air is collected in the impingers; and finally we have applied the paint to more porous gypsum boards in a somewhat thicker two layer coat. The emission pattern in our study is in agreement with the mathematical models describing VOC emission from the "wet" coating materials. This emission is characterized by two periods: (1) an initial/drying period, where the emission is primarily controlled by the evaporative mass transfer and which is characterized by high emission rate over short time and (2) a later period, controlled by the VOC diffusion within the material, during which the emission rate decreases slowly with time. 16, 17 As presented in Figure 6 , showing area-specific emission rates of MI obtained in laboratory and field investigations, the results of our field experiment are in line with results from the chamber study; however, fluctuation is higher in the second period ( Figures 5 and 6 ) in field experiment compared to laboratory, and the initial period was not caught by our measurements. We were unfortunately unable to set up the experiment during the painting of the apartment, and the paint used in the field was not tested in a laboratory investigation. This would have given the possibility to compare our results from chamber studies to a real life scenario in terms of concentrations that painters are exposed to as well as the concentrations people are exposed to within the first week after application of the paint.
Emission of VOC from wet coating materials is influenced by several factors like coating thickness, VOC concentration in the coating, and substrate parameters but also by environmental factors like air change rate, air velocity, and temperature. 16,18−20 Most of the existing models simulating VOCs emissions over time are validated based on chamber investigations, 17, 19 where many of these parameters can be controlled. In real life, these parameters are however unstable and difficult to predict, and thus it would be of high value to test the applicability of mathematical models based on data from field investigations.
We used two different paints in one of the chambers, and especially the MI content differed between the two paints (282 ppm MI in no. 17 and 19 ppm in no. 18). This is one of the weaknesses of this study. We expect that if paint no. 17 had been used in both coatings, we would have seen an even greater emission of MI compared to the results shown in Figure 3 ; however, the emitted concentrations are still several magnitudes higher in Figure 3 compared to Figure 2 . Another weakness of this study which needs to be mentioned is the lack of background measurements. As a consequence, especially in the case of the low-MI containing paint, we cannot conclude whether the low long-lasting concentrations we are measuring are in fact background and/or still the emission. We could not find information about the background concentrations in the literature, and neither was the background concentration measured in the two studies found with air measurements. 9, 21 However, we assume that the background air concentrations measured in our indoor climate chambers would be negligible and probably below our detection limits. This assumption is supported by the fact that the chambers are ventilated with filtrated air, with an activated carbon filter installed, which is assumed to remove a significant part of volatile compounds. Furthermore, if the background concentration was significant, it would be possible to detect isothiazolinones already from the beginning of the measurement. As shown in Table 1 , we could first detect MI after 4 and 48 h (in the chamber with high-and low-MI containing paint, respectively). Our results are in line with the two mentioned studies, which also show several weeks lasting emission from MI/MCI containing paints. 9, 21 Finally studies on emissions for "wet" materials show that after a shortlasting initial emission with high emission rates and fast decay, emission of the remaining VOCs in the material is expected to last for a long period of time due to slow diffusion inside the material film and the substrate. The total emission period is expected to last longer when a more porous substrate, like gypsum board, is used. 16, 17 Both the doses as well as repeated exposures are important factors in sensitization and elicitation of allergic contact dermatitis. The emission pattern shows that professional and domestic painters are exposed to a high concentration of emitted MI while painting and in the following hours. Furthermore, the lower but prolonged emission is important for the people living or working in the newly painted rooms. In some of the reported cases of airborne allergic contact dermatitis the patients complained about symptoms several weeks to months after painting. 8 This could be explained by the documented long lasting emissions at low rates in our measurements.
Currently there is no relevant legislation on the use of MI in industrial products including paints, except that products with more than 0.1% (1000 ppm) MI must be labeled that it "may cause allergic sensitisation" according to rules of selfclassification. This concentration limit is however very high; most products are preserved with concentrations below 1000 ppm (all tested in our study).
Seven of the paints tested in the present study were labeled with the environmental label European Flower, and three of the seven also had the Nordic Swan ecolabel. Both are mainly environmental labels but do however have demands for the use of MI and BIT, which may not be present at concentrations higher than 500 ppm, again a limit much higher than what may cause sensitization. Furthermore, ordinary consumers are probably not aware of the exact demands for ecolabels and may believe that the products with the Flower or Swan label are safer to use. Two products with the EU Flower were also labeled with a Swallow from the Swedish Asthma and Allergy Union, and it was stated on the can that these paints contained MI, MCI, and BIT. An investigation of the material safety data sheets (MSDS) of the analyzed paints showed that only two of the paints informed about the use of isothiazolinones in the MSDS and that they may cause contact sensitization. It is not illegal for the manufacturer to omit information on isothiazolinone content as long as the concentrations are below the limits set by regulatory authorities. However, as long as the regulatory limits are as high as they are currently, especially for BIT and MI, it is almost impossible for workers and consumers to find out if a given paint is preserved with MI or other isothiazolinones. Moreover it is our experience that the end-users rarely read the MSDS or even know where to find it.
Epidemiological studies on MI contact allergy show that about 1/3 of MI allergic patients have a relevant exposure to MI through their occupation, and isothiazolinones alone are a frequent cause of occupational contact dermatitis. 5, 7, 11, 22 Our study shows that both MI and BIT are the most used preservatives in the paint industry. Furthermore, we show that MI emits from newly painted walls and that emissions in low concentrations may last for a long period. Our emission tests and field experiment gives credibility to the clinical observations that allergic contact dermatitis can be caused by emitted and airborne MI from paints. An urgent re-evaluation of the regulatory set limit for especially MI is needed in order to ensure safe products for painters and consumers.
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